NOTES ON GRHNWOOD:
The Grim-The Good
GRIM
• Birthplace of the White CitiZens Co~ncil.
• Byron de Ia Beckwith, Indicted for the
murder Oi Medgar Evers is from Greenwood
• Silas McGhee. a Greenwood Negro. was shot
and wounded In Greenwood In Aug~$t 1964
• Emmett Till was mul'\:tered In Greenwood.
GOOD

• Scene of freedom School activity ach1eved
W1ln help of northern teachers, students.
ministers and others--concelved and organ·
!zed by Bob Mosel; (who 1:; featured m thl$
film)
• Scene of active support for the Mississippi
Freedom Demgcrallc Party-the ~!tong be·
ginning of a polttlcal f()rce for social and
economic j ustice.
• Greenwood Is where the Negro peqp!e march
on towards freedom despite the grim opposition.

THE SlR£ETS OF GREENWOOD

is an
action picture of the effort of Negroes and
whites to achieve the right to vote in Missis·
sippi, desprte preiudice. illegal pressure. and
actual violence.
This Is documented history in the making In
the summer of 1964--fn I he voter registration
project set up through the Council of Feder.
ated Organizations, which embraces SNCC,
CORE, the NAACP, and the Southern Christian
leadership Conference.

SYNOPSIS
The trim opens on a Negro Freedom Festival
In a cotton field. and the singing of "No More
Segregation." Mrs. McGee, the Negro lady
owning the field, tells of 1ha harassment she
has been subjected to b;t the whites because
of the festival. A young Negro leader (as the
song continues) tells of the victory in Albany.
Georgia, over Police Chief Pritchett, and prom·
ises that Negroes soon will be able to walk
the streets of Greenwood.
Over the white streets of the city, the voice Of
Mayor Charles Sampson tells of h1s pride in
the city, and of h1s certainty that the Negro
problem will be resolved as soon as t he "out
side agitators" leave Greenwood.
In a church, we hear the song "No More Shoot·
ing." We see the headquarters of SNCC (the
Student NQ'l·Violent Coordfnatlng Committee)
and lea rn about its efforts at voter registra·
lion.
Bob Moses, leader of SNCC. explains how au·
lomation ol farm machinery is pushing the
Negro population north, thus lncreasmg the
importance of the Negro vote.
Over scenes of Negroes and whites working, ~
white man speaks of the love he feels for the
Negro. A farmer say~ the same thing- that the
whiles could not get along withOut the Negro
-and points ol,lt a Negro laborer tor whom he
has a special regard. At a white political rally.
a candidate warn s that one must lreat a Negro
like a " nlgger"-.and tells a Nigger Joke.
The tolk singer Pete Seeger tells why he eame

to Greenwood and stresses the Importance of
the vote so that the southern Senators can be
replaced. He sings " If f Had a H~mmer."
Over the song, Negroes are seen walking up
the Greenwood Courthouse steps to vote, sur·
rounded by policemen and dogs. Two women
In a church describe their unsuccessful
attefTlpts to reg~ster. and thetr determ1011lion
to keep trying. even if they are killed in the
process. We see the Negroes being shoved Into
police cars and pushed back, over the song
"Keep Your Eyes on tile Prize." White men's
voices are heard staling that the Negro does
not deserve 1he vote--that he will never win
lt. In the church, the Negroes sing "We Shall
Overcome " The 111m closes with the song
"Tile Streets of Greenwood."

Six Songs of the
Civil Rights Movement
Sung in
THE STREETS OF GREENWOOD:
• " If I Had a Hammeru
(sung by Pete Seeger);
• " We Shall Overcome"
• uoh, freedom•.,

• .. freedom Coming,"
• " I 'm Gonna Walk the
Streets ol Greenwood,"
• " Keep Your Eyes on the Prize."

PRESS COMMENT
"V1vtd documentary evtdence ol hostility between
whites and Negroes in the last year in that Mtssis
sippi town."
lo>ley Crowther, NfW YO/tiC TIMES

"The cameras cleverly set a Negro Freedom festival
against a wMe political rally in an adjotnlng field.
There are some interesti ng shots displaytng the hos·
tllity of the Mlss1sslppi whites toward the Negro,
but the final message points t owards a brtghter
day."
ltobtrl So lmoggl. HEW YO/tiC HERALD WIUHE

"A short. 20 mtnutes of documentary, 'The Streets
ol Greenwood.' demonstrates again that one picture
is worth 1.000 words. It also underlines the photo·
graph1c talent of Ed Emshwiller. wtuch has already
been on v1ew tn avant·gilrde films, in the Mekas pic·
ture. 'Hallelujah the Hills.' and which has won a
Ford Foundatron grant this year.
"Emshwiller simply focuses on Negro faces rn
Greenwood, MISSISSippi, either singmg or speaktng.
It IS not a demonstration of photggraphic wizardry.
He subordtnates his art tg the business at hand,
and in so domg proves that this is always the best
way to do II Oihers who should also take bows tor
permitting Emshw•ller's work to speak fgr itsel f are
Jack Will is. wrtter-d•rector for the Canadian broad·
cashng Co., r red Wardenburg and Jghn Reavis, Jr
"Tho picture is not whglly silent The other side, the
white South. speaks Its ptnce You can judge for
yourself. There's no dgubt that 'The Streets of
Greenwood" is very revealing, as well as packed
w1th strong feel•ngs and exploSive srtuat•on ·
.At cMr Winstt n , NEW YO•K fO SY

Streets of Greenwood is a powerful soort, f1lm
among the Student Vglunteers. and Civil R1ghts
Workers "' Mlssrsslpp•. Folk smger Pete Seeger is
among the real people gn the actual scene
Foye Hommel, CUE MAGAlJNf

SUGGESTED USES
For all Arnerfcans, In Qommunity groups (l1bnries, churc:he.s, unlons, toru111s. canters. political part[cs)
Interested in seeing the. faces ot Ule rnen and women behind tl'le "~ce ' ~e.adiiAes, a.nd fn t.earntng
at first hand about the Civil R~shts drive in the most ·e.xpJosive city of the SOuth:
1

for all Ame-ricans toneemod wlth cet:Ung out the vote;
For ijiJ young Americans, $1Udents (jh,$.h,c) or current events and probterns of democracy, a5 primary

resource- niatenal in social .stud1es:

F'or general -audiences, as an example of significant film-making in the documantary genre.

CREDITS
Ol,..,cted and Produced by
JACK WILUS, writer-director for ConadJan Bmadcastins Co.
FRED WA~DE.NBURG, -assoCiate orodueer for Talent Associates
JOHN REAVIS, JR., winnerof two OhTo State Awards for
documenta,Y producjlon.
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